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ALL PERSONNEL MTLITARY PERSONNEL APPREHENSTON

This is a nerv Operating Procedure.

r. PURPOSE

To provide guidelines for providing aid to nilitary
authorities who req'uesÈ assistance in the apprehension of' nilitary personnel.

rI. DEFTNITIONS

À. A.W.O.L.

Ä.w.o.L. (absent without reave) or u.A. (unauÈhorized
absence) of nilitary personnel from theÍr command is
classified as an tradminj-strative procedure.rr Therefore,
the auÈhority granted to local law enforcement under
Àrticle 9 of the Uniform Code of MíÌitary Justice, for
the apprehension of mil-itary persons classified as such,
is not applicable.

B. Deserter

l,lhen authorj.zed military authorities have classified a
Person as a deserter and have completed the required
noti,fication process, loca1 law enforcemenÈ officeis may
apprehend the person under the authority of Article 8 of
the Unifonn Code of Military Justice. The officer has
much more authority than in an A.W.O.L. situat,ion.

rIT. POLICY

A uniÈ shall not, automatj-calÌy be dispatched when military
authoriÈies request assistance frorn NCPD to apprehend an
A.!{.O.L. person. The need for assistance shall be justified
upon valid information from the requesting authority in the
field that resistance on the part of the A.w.o.L. person is
expected.

In these instances, the officer has no federal statutory
authority for the apprehension, and the civil staÈutory
authority of the National Cíty Police Department wil-I not bé
utilized to expedite the entry of military authoritles into
the A.w.o.L. personrs residence, or in his/her apprehension.

rf an officer is dispatched to assist, the extent of
assistance will be restricted to observation for a criminal
violation coming to the officerrs attention.
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IV. PROCEDURE

Iflren an officer is dispatched to a nilitary assistance ca11,
Èhe officer shouLd remain in the vicinity at the scene and
take appropriate action when c j.rcu¡stances of a criminal
violation come to their aÈÈention. The offi-cer should
exercise discretion in these circumstances, âs it is unlikely
a complaint will be issued for minor críminal violationã
resulting from these tlpes of circr¡:nstances.


